
Every week, PSO will be sharing with
our community, the amazing things

that are happening within our school!
Dec 8th, 2023



We wanted to give a big shout out to the senior PSO Soccer team: 
Eva Rosenstock, Lee Koch, Ashton Chretien, Sam Bimbhra, Blythe
Day, Felix Pavlik, Sawyer Braun, Matthew Keller, Oland Vickers &
Kim Baechmann.  The Senior PSO soccer team hosted and won their
indoor tournament last Wednesday, beating Lillooet, Williams
Lake, and another PSO team.
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PSO GRADE 8 GIRLS BASEKTBALL
HIGHLIGHTS #2#2

Sonampreet Nijjar, player of game 1 with 10 points
Game final has PSO winning 32-14 against

Columneetza

Brooklyn Fullerton, player of game 2 with 
6 points.  Game final was PSO winning 28-22 against

Hope

OTHER HIGHLIGHTS
Charlie Larson was also a lead in scoring during game 2 with with 6 points.  Game 3, PSO lost 30-37 to Princeton, however the girls
were 11 points down at half time and came back with 6 unanswered points but unfortunately lost.  Brooklyn Fullerton had a 14 point
game and Lily Graham was player of the game.  Game 4 was vs. Hope again with PSO winning 26-22.  Lily Graham had the high score of
10 points.  Lynn Daab was player of the game.  Game 5 final for the tournament vs Princeton.  The girls gave their all but lost 43-28.  
Kinsley Anderlini suffered with an elbow to the nose and STILL got player of the game!  All the ladies played fantastic!  Great job!



Elf on the Shelf
It's a holly jolly season at our school because
our elf, Waffles Tinselpants, is playing hide-
and-seek all December long! Every day, he
finds a new secret spot to lurk in, and the
lucky student who spots him first and snaps a
photo gets a small prize!

Our students are having a blast on the hunt,
and we've already crowned some winning
champs: Elizabeth Copely, William Mackenzie,
Jayden Bucknell, and Warren Carlson! Way to
go, you four fabulous finders!



Christmas
Decorating
at PSO
Storefront
December 1st, students
decorated the PSO
Storefront
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BC FN Studies 12 Student Field Trip
BC FN Studies 12 students

are learning about
traditional medicines.

Students went out on the
land to learn about

harvesting and making
pitch medicine. A big thank
you Sharmaine Grimes and

Ryan Christopher for
facilitating and another
thank you to the White
Feather Family Centre!
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